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By suitably adapting a recent approach [A.Laio and M .Parrinello,PNAS,99,12562 (2002)]

we develop a powerfulm olecular dynam ics m ethod for the study of pressure-induced structural

transform ations. W e use the edges ofthe sim ulation cellas collective variables. In the space of

these variables we de�ne a m etadynam ics that drives the system away from the localm inim um

towardsa new crystalstructure.In contrastto theParrinello-Rahm an m ethod ourapproach shows

no hysteresis and crystal structure transform ations can occur at the equilibrium pressure. W e

illustrate the powerofthe m ethod by studying the pressure-induced diam ond to sim ple hexagonal

phase transition in a m odelofsilicon.

PACS num bers:61.50.K s,64.70.K b,02.70.N s,07.05.Tp

Predicting equilibrium crystal structures at a given

pressure and tem perature is an im portant problem in

�elds ofscience as di�erent as solid state physics,geo-

physics, planetary physics, m aterials science, polym er

science,chem istry,etc. Upon increasing externalpres-

sure crystals usually undergo structural phase transi-

tions. O ften, the �nalstructure is unknown and sim -

ulationscan be very usefulin identifying possiblecandi-

dates.Thistaskrepresentsachallengeforcom putational

physics. G reat progress was achieved with the intro-

duction ofconstant-pressure m olecular dynam ics (M D)

[1]and in particularthe Parrinello-Rahm an m ethod [2]

where the box isallowed to changeitsshape in orderto

com ply with a new structure. The Parrinello-Rahm an

m ethod is now described in textbooks and widely used

also in di�erent variants[3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10]. How-

ever,structuraltransitions are often �rst order. Since

forcrystalsim ulationsperiodic boundary conditionsare

com m only used,heterogeneousnucleation is suppressed

and the system has to cross a signi�cant barrier in or-

der to transform from one structure to another. As a

consequence large hysteretic e�ects are observed within

theaboveapproaches.In orderto observethetransition

within theaccessiblesim ulation tim e[11]oneoften hasto

overpressurizethesystem closetothepointofm echanical

instability. Undersuch conditionsone orm ore interm e-

diate phasesm ay be skipped[10,12],which reducesthe

predictivepowerofthe m ethod.

In theworkofParrinelloand Rahm an[2]itwasrealized

thatin an M D sim ulation ofa crystalphasetransition it

is necessary to treat the M D supercelledges ~a;~b;~c as

dynam icalvariables. These variables were arranged to

form a m atrix h = (~a;~b;~c) and extending the work of

Andersen [1]a Lagrangian wasintroduced thatcoupled

theh degreesoffreedom with them icroscopicm otion of

the atom sundercondition ofconstantpressure.Due to

the tim e-scale problem m entioned earlier this approach

tends to be ine�ective at pressures close to the critical

transition pressure. As the origin ofthe problem is the

lackofe�ciencyofstandardm oleculardynam icsin cross-

ing high barriers,we adoptherea conceptually di�erent

strategy.Since ouraim isto sim ulatea phasetransition

at a pressure P and a tem perature T we consider the

G ibbs potentialG(h) = F (h)+ P V as a function ofh

where F (h) is the Helm holtz free energy ofthe system

at �xed box and V = det(h) is the volum e ofthe box.

W eassum e,followingNos�eand K lein [3],thatthem atrix

h issym m etricin orderto elim inate rotationsofthe su-

percell. This reduces the num ber ofcollective variables

to 6. These 6 independentcom ponentsofh now repre-

sent collective coordinates,or order param eters,which

distinguish the di�erentm inim a ofG. W e note thatthe

derivative

�
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wherep istheinternalpressuretensor,can beeasilyeval-

uated from m icroscopicM D orM onteCarlo runsatcon-

stanth by averaging them icroscopicvirialtensor.M ak-

inguseofEq.(1)wenow constructan algorithm ,basedon

the recently introduced m ethod ofRef.[13],that is able

to explore the surface G(h) e�ciently and in particular

can identify thelocalm inim a which correspond to stable

or m etastable crystalstructures at a given pressure P .

The m ethod[13]has been shown to be able to dram ati-

cally speed up the sim ulation ofactivated processesand

is therefore wellsuited for sim ulating �rst-order phase

transitions. W e describe here the basic ideas and refer

form oredetailsto the originalpaper.

Following Ref.[13], the collective variables that are

now arranged to form a 6-dim ensional vector h =

(h11;h22;h33;h12;h13;h23) are evolved according to a

steepest-descent-like discrete evolution with a stepping

param eter�h (m etadynam ics)

h
t+ 1

= h
t
+ �h

�t

j�tj
: (2)

Here, the driving force �t = � @G
t

@h
is derived from a
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history-dependentG ibbs potentialGt where a G aussian

hasbeen added to G(h)atevery pointht
0

already visited

in orderto discourageitfrom being visited again.Hence

wehave

G
t
(h)= G(h)+

X

t0< t

W e
�

jh � h
t
0
j2

2�h 2 (3)

and theforce�t isthereforeasum ofatherm odynam ical

driving force F = � @G

@h
and the term Fg com ing from a

potentialconstructed asasuperposition ofG aussians.As

tim e proceedsthe history-dependentterm in Eq.(3)�lls

the initialwellofthe free-energy surfaceand the system

isdriven along thelowestfreeenergy pathway outofthe

localm inim um .Thepassagethrough thetransition state

can bedetected by m onitoring therelativeorientation of

theforcesF and Fg.W hileawellisbeing�lled thesetwo

forcesapproxim atelybalanceeach other,F + Fg � 0,and

the two vectorshave roughly opposite directions. After

crossingthesaddlepointthisisno longertrueand F and

Fg becom ealm ostparalleland oriented along theeigen-

vector corresponding to the negative eigenvalue ofthe

Hessian m atrix.The indicatorF � Fg=(jFjjFgj)develops

a sharp spike which can be used to signalthe transition

from onebasin to the other.

The choice ofthe param eters W and �h depends on

the G(h) landscape. In order to achieve the necessary

energy resolution,W should be chosen as a fraction of

the relevant energy barriers. The param eter �h on the

other hand determ ines the resolution in h. However,a

very sm allvalue of�h is not to be recom m ended. In

facta sm all�h requireslongerruns.Furtherm oreforan

optim al�lling the curvature ofthe G aussiansshould be

sm aller than that ofthe well. This leads to the condi-

tion W

�h2
� K where K isthe sm allesteigenvalue ofthe

G(h)Hessian atthem inim um h0.Fora cubicsystem we

can estim ateK from theapproxim ateexpansion ofG(h)

around h0

G(�h)� G(h0)+
1

2
V c(

�h

L
)
2

(4)

where L isthe celledge and c isofthe orderofm agni-

tude ofthe elastic constants.Thisleadsto the estim ate

K � Lcand to the condition W

�h2 . Lc.A m ore general

discussion ofthe choice ofW and �h can be found in

Ref.[13].

In practice the m etadynam ics sim ulation proceeds as

follows. W e start from an equilibrated value ofh at a

given pressure P and tem perature T and evaluate the

pressure tensor p in a constanth M D run long enough

toallow relaxationtoequilibrium and su�cientaveraging

ofp.Theh isupdated using theforces(1)and m etady-

nam icsequations(2,3)to a new value h
0

.Afterthe box

ism odi�ed theparticlepositionsarerescaled in orderto

�tinto the new box using the relation ~r
0

= h
0

h�1 ~r. As

theinitialfreeenergy wellisgradually �lled thebox un-

dergoes a set ofdeform ations untila transition state is

reached and thesystem entersintothebasin ofattraction

ofa new state. In order to characterize the new phase

itisoften usefulatthisstageto switch o� the G aussian

term ,so thatthem etadynam icsbecom espurely steepest

descent-like and drives the system towards the equilib-

rium state for the new structure. In this equilibrium

state the pressure willbe equalto P . However, dur-

ing the m etadynam ics the pressure tensor can becom e

anisotropic and the internalpressure m ay be di�erent

from P . O nce the new structure is characterized one

can switch the G aussianson again,thus �lling the new

m inim um ,and m ove to otherm inim a,ifavailable. The

m etadynam ics is capable ofreconstructing the free en-

ergy pro�le[13],sincethesum oftheG aussiansin Eq.(3)

convergesto � G(h)up to an additiveconstant,ifW and

�h areproperly chosen.Thiswillnotbe used heresince

once the structures are known it is relatively straight-

forward to calculate their free energy[14]. W e em pha-

size,however,thatfree-energy calculationsalone do not

provide an alternative to ourm ethod since they assum e

knowledgeofthe �nalcrystalstructure.

W ehavetested ourm ethod on severalm odelHam ilto-

nians.Herewereportonlyasim ulationofatight-binding

m odelofSi[15]ata pressurevery closeto thetheoretical

transition pressure. This tight-binding param etrization

capturessom e ofthe m ain featuresofthe Siphase dia-

gram and providesaconvenienttestm odel.In thefollow-

ing weshallusea supercellof216 atom sand only the �

pointoftheBZ.TheT = 0 phasediagram forthism odel

system can befound by perform ingenergy versusvolum e

calculationsin the three relevantstructures,nam ely the

P = 0 equilibrium diam ond structure and the two high-

pressure phases,�-tin and sim ple hexagonal(SH).The

latter two are alm ost degenerate in energy,�-tin being

only m etastable. A com m on tangentconstruction gives

a criticalpressure of15.5 G Pa for the transition from

the diam ond to the SH phase. Applying the Parrinello-

Rahm an m ethod to thesam em odeland system size,the

transition from diam ond to the SH phase is found to

occurat44 G Pa [16],which correspondsto an overpres-

surization ofalm osta factorof3.Here we show instead

thatwith ournew m ethod thetransition can beobserved

with a�ordable com putationale�ort atT = 300 K and

P = 16 G Pa,i.e.very closeto the criticalpressure.

A m etadynam icssim ulation wasrun with theparam e-

tersW = 8:6eV and �h = 1�A which arecom patiblewith

theguidelinesgiven earlier,taking into accountthatL �

15 �A and a typicalSielastic constant value is c � 100

G Pa.W ehavepreferred a relatively largevaluefor�h in

orderto enhancevolum euctuationsand thusto favour

the change ofvolum e which accom panies the pressure-

induced transform ation of diam ond Si. This choice is

also instrum entalin avoiding that the system m akes a

fake transition to the sam e crystalstructure,since such

a transition obviously conserves volum e. The origin of

thesefaketransform ationsisto befound in thefactthat
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a given crystalstructurecan correspond to di�erentval-

uesofh. Thisproblem ,which isa consequence ofwhat

isknown asm odularinvariance[6],can be�xed in m any

di�erent ways. However,in view ofthe sim ple solution

found herewehavenotpursued thesealternatives,which

willbe discussed elsewhere.

At each m etadynam ics step we equilibrated the sys-

tem for 1 ps and averaged the pressure tensor for an-

other ps; tem perature was controlled by Nos�e-Hoover

chains[17]. The history of the run is shown in Fig.1.

The indicator F � Fg=(jFjjFgj) (Fig.1(e)) clearly shows

thatatm etastep 35 there isa phase transition (see also

Fig.1(d)and Fig.2(a)-(d)). Consequently afterthisstep

we switched o� the G aussians to let the system evolve

towardsthenew structurein asteepest-descent-likem an-

nertillm etastep 50 (see Fig.2(e)-(h)). This �nalstruc-

turewasthen evolved for5 pswith a Parrinello-Rahm an

sim ulation. During this tim e very little relaxation of

the cellparam eters took place,which con�rm s that we

have reached a m inim um ofG(h). A visualinspection

ofthe �nalstructure (Fig.2(h))aswellasan analysisof

the di�raction peaksshowed thatthe system had m ade

a transition to the SH structure,whose param etersare

a = 2:61�A and c= 2:48�A.W ealsocalculated theatom ic

volum e,shown in Fig. 1(c). Afterstep 34 we observe a

pronounced drop,agreeing wellwith the results ofthe

T = 0 calculation which predictsa changefrom 17.5 �A 3

peratom in thediam ond to 14.8 �A 3 peratom in the SH

phase.

Anotherrun wascarried outin which afterm etastep 35

the G aussianswerekeptswitched on.Thism etadynam -

icsled toaseriesoftransitionsbetween thestableSH and

m etastable �-tin structures with di�erent orientations.

W e also perform ed a sim ulation ofdecom pression ofthe

SH structureatp = 5 G Pa which after48 m etadynam ics

stepstransform ed intoatetrahedrally-coordinated am or-

phousstructure.Experim entally Siupon decom pression

also doesnotcom e back from the �-tin to the diam ond

structure buttransform sto a seriesofm etastable struc-

tures [18]. These two exam ples dem onstrate that the

m ethod is able to �nd also m etastable crystalline and

am orphousphases.

This calculation shows that the m ethod overcom es

m any ofthe lim itations ofthe previous approaches. It

m ustbe stressed that,in contrastto previouswork[1,2,

3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10],itisnota constant-pressure sim -

ulation m ethod but rather a m ethod for exploring the

dependence ofthe G ibbsfree energy on the h variables.

The use ofthe history-dependent m etadynam ics allows

largeenergy barriersto beovercom ein a shorttim eand

m akesthisapproach very e�cient.Ifotherinternalslow

degrees offreedom besides the h variables are present,

as in m olecular crystals,these can naturally be added

and taken into account within the generalschem e[13].

M etadynam icsisin principleableto visitany crystalline

structurethatisatleastm etastableata given pressure;

however,useofpressuresconsiderably di�erentfrom the

criticalone m ay result in the need for a longer tim e in

orderto escape from the initialm inim um . In the exam -

ple presented here the totalaggregated sim ulation tim e

is about 100 ps. This m akes the m ethod suitable also

for an ab-initio M D sim ulation of system s containing

about 100 atom s. Another advantage is that ab-initio

constant-volum ecodescan beused,avoiding theneed to

useexpensivetrickstodealwith thePulaycorrection[12].

In conclusion itcan be con�dently stated thatthisnew

m ethod,with itsability to induce structuraltransitions

atequilibrium conditions,can substantially im provethe

predictivepowerofsolid-statesim ulations.

W ewould liketo acknowledgethehelp ofM .Jahn�atek
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FIG .1: Evolution ofcelllengths (a),cellangles (b),atom ic

volum e (c),selected peaksofthe diam ond (averaged overall

equivalentdirections,orange)and SH (blue)structure factor

(d)and relativeorientation offorcesF and F g (e)during the

m etadynam ics.Notethestructuraltransition atstep 35.The

G aussian term in Eqn.(3) is switched o� after step 35. The

light blue curve in (e) shows the continuation ofthe orange

run in the m ode in which the G aussians are added at every

m etadynam icsstep.
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FIG .2:(a)-(d)Evolution ofatom ic con�gurationsduring 2

psofm icroscopic dynam ics(atintervalsof667 fs)acrossthe

transition atm etastep 35. The initialdiam ond structure (a)

isstrongly strained,com pressed along oneaxisand elongated

along perpendicularones(seealso Fig.1 (a)).In thenexttwo

snapshots(b),(c)the gradualdisappearance ofthe diam ond

structure can be observed;atthe sam e tim e,a new periodic

structure em erges (d). (e) -(h) Evolution during 15 subse-

quentstepsofm etadynam ics.Note the gradualform ation of

the sim ple hexagonalphase. From the analysisofdi�raction

peaksthe �nalsupercell(h)was found to contain 222 prim -

itive cells; therefore 6 vacancies are actually present in the

structure.


